
Gina Marie Weddings and Events is a full-service inclusive wedding and event 

company, specializing in all types of love. We work collaboratively with our clients 

to create their special day uniquely tailored to their personality. 

full service
Starting with a blank slate, I will walk you through all the essentials you will need for your big day. We'll sit 

down, create your budget, where you want to celebrate, what vendors are important to you, and all the other 

fun stuff that goes into your perfect day, including an inspiration board. From there the planning begins! 

Leave it to me to handle all the specifics you will need to create your magical day.

Full Service - Detailed:

Scout out venues, collect photos and information to aid in selecting the perfect location for your ceremony 

and reception 

Provide vendor referrals and recommendations based on your style and preference 

Create and manage your budget

Negotiate pricing and contracts with all your vendors

Assist with the overall styling of your event

Includes all partial service and day of services

partial service
You secured all the big items, your venue, entertainment, and photographer but need help conceptualizing 

the final elements. We will work together to finalize the look and feel of your event and work with the venue 

you've selected to make it come full circle

Partial Service - Detailed:

Provide you with a planning timeline

Meeting with the couple at their venue to detail out the look & feel of your wedding

Review budget & existing contracts

Assistance with securing additional vendors for your wedding day to include: floral, cake, day of stationery

Conceptualizing your decor - this includes designing ceremony & reception, along with all decor pieces for 

your event

Includes all day of services

$3,500

$2,500



day of 
You've spent months, even years ,securing all the important players for your big day, styling all the details 

that are totally Instagram worthy and you are exhausted. You have no idea how you are going to make all 

this planning run smoothly on the day of your wedding. This is where I can help! About 2 months out, we will 

meet to review all the hard work you've done. From this meeting, I will create your timeline, contact your 

vendors and venue, ensure all your details play out just like you have envisioned. The day of your wedding, I 

will be your go-to gal making sure all that you've planned runs as smooth as butter!

Day Of - Detailed:

Monthly updates to ensure were on track

Meet and go over all the items you've secured for your wedding; this includes any vendors you have 

secured along with all decor items

Walkthrough of venue and final detail meetings

Contact all vendors to ensure arrival times & logistics are confirmed

Create a timeline for the wedding day & distribute to all vendors

Coordinate rehearsal & walkthrough of the wedding ceremony

Will be with you the entire wedding day to ensure all your magical moments come true!

GINA GEILER  

 certified wedding planner 

954.288.6234 

ginamarieevent@gmail.com 

www.ginamarieevent.com 

 

$1,850


